
Jn*t a Few Word*.

Just a few words, but they blinded
Tha brightness all out of a day ;

Juat a few words, but they lifted
The shadows and oast them sway.

Only a frown, but it dampen'd
The ebecr of a dear little heart;

Only a smile, but its sweetness

Check d tears that wore ready to strut.

Oh ' that the rules of our living
More like to the golden would ho

Much, oli! so much more of sunshine
m Would go out from you and from me.

Pride and its Fall.

"It's ii tine prospect in life for Mary
Moreau," said Patty Poxtor, with a

sigh.
"Oh ! T dare any," said Mr*. IVndas-

set, brusquely. " lint I've no patience
with a giri who allows herself to K> *o

fooiishlv elated bv a mere piece of gissi
luck."

Mrs. Pendasset wiis a white-locked old
lady, with black evehrows, a suspicion
of a beard and a deep l>.is voice, and
when she s..ul any thing, it eouuded very
much in earnest indeed.

" 1 think Mary is a little conceited,"
said Pattv.

"Think !" echoed Mr*. Pendasset.
"There's no sort of doubt sK>ut it. A
givvl deal conceited, you had Iletter sax
Never miml, Patty, she's engaged to a

tine gentleman, wah white hand- and
broadcloth clothe*, and your young nnui

works- iu a carpenter's shop" iPatty
winced a little at tins, for she was iifcthc
habit of (.wiling Mark Robinson, her
affianced lover, "

a builder ");
"but 1

give a deal more for vour chance of hap-

S'nes* in married life than for Marx
oreau'a. And to think how recklessly

she tluug James Bennett ever for this
tine new lover of hers. Well," with a
long breath, ami a slight elevation of
the Roman nose, "she'll live to be -orry
for it yet, or Piu m< prophet.

"

Patty Dexter went on with her sewing
iu silence.

She wa* making up a pretty dove col-
ored cash mere dress to K< married in.
for Patty xras not one ('f the gilded
daughters of lnxflrywho can afford a dif-
ferent toilet for every occasion.

In her east' the brnial dress would
have to officiate as traveling dress also
am! K>*t dress for a year afterwards.

There was only a i'laek silk and a blue
alpaca besides in her simple trousseau,
and she could not help remeiutvring.
with a transitory pang of envy, the ex-
quisite white * .k, thick and *>tt as a

magnolia leaf, which Mary Moreau had
shown her, as the dress she w .is to be
married in.

Mark Robinson xras very nice; until
within a mouth Patty had imagined him
perfection. But why couldn't Mark
have been a grand gentleman, like
Mary's lover?

Mrs. Moreau kept boarders, and Mary
earned her own living in Mme. Poillou's
millinery.

At least she had done so until her
blue eyes and dimples attracted the at-

tention of Mr. Guy St. Clair, who had
temporarily engaged her mother's best
rooms?aud now tiie pretty milliner's
girl xras lifted out of her sphere at

once.
"Mary, you'd never give me tip?"

said poor James Bennett, who was un-

able to believe his own ears when he
heard of Mary's engagement.

"Don't be silly, Mr. Bennett," said
Mary, with dignity.

"But you promised me, Mary. And
you've K-eu wearing my ring for a year,"
pleaded the voting man.

"Oh, that wa* all nonsense," said
Mary, tossing her pretty little head.
"There's-yoiir trumpery ringlwek again
if you want it! Aud of course no one
attaches any importance to a boy-and-
girl flirtation."

" Imeant it, Mary !"
?? Tlie more fool you !" retorted saucy

Mary.
And that was all tlie consolation James

Bennett conld obtain from his tickle
lady-love.

Mrs. Miu eaii was hardly less delighted
than her daughter with this unexpected
dawn of good luck.

She was a silly, soft-hearted matron,
who haj read a g> **lmany novels and
acquired, in spite of her fifty years of

poverty and struggling privation, very
little actual knowledge of th world that
was around lier.

" I always knew that y<>n was made
for a lady, Mary," said Mr*. Moreau.
"And you sliail have that hundred
pounds Uncle J.din left us. for vour out-

tit. Iintended it to refurnish the house,
but it ain't likely I shall go on having
boarders after you're married to a rich
gentleman like Mr. St. Clair."

And Mary, unconsciously selfish in !;?r
great happiness, took tlie family fortune
xrithout once thinking of the tliree
younger girls who were kadlv off for
shoes, and ware decidedly shabby shawls
to and from school.

"Of coarse, when I am rich, Ican
give them plnty of things," said Mary
to herself. "And mamma shall erne
and live me, and the girls shall go to a
regular boarding school."

And Mr. St. Clair was certainly, as

Mrs. Moreau delighted! v declaimsi, "a
real gentleman, as thought nothing of a
fresh pair of kid glove* every week, and
used Cologne water

He talked vaguely ahont taking Mary
on the Continent for the winter, and al-
luded to his villa at Brighton autl the
house he meant to buy in Belgravia,
aeked Mary whether she would prefer a
basket phaeton, with cream - colored
ponies, or a landau, and expressed his
opinion that no ladv should ever lie with-
out two Imlia shawls at the verv least.

And, to cap the climax, he came home
one day with a velvet case in his hand
and tossed it debonnairly, into his fian-
cee's lap.

"For you, Mary," said he.
She opeued it with varying color and

lips all wreathed with smiles.
"Oh. Guy !" cried she. "Diamonds?"
"I hope you'll like tliem," sa d he.

carelessly. "They suit my taste."
"Iwiil wear them to be married in,"

said Mary, radiantly. "Oh, Guy ! how
can I ever thank you enough <"

And she reinerafa*red poor James Ben-
nett's inexpensive little garnet ring with
a-thrill of indescribable contempt.

Yet how beautiful she had thought
it at the time.

They were sitting together in the faick
parlor the next <lay. when a boy brought
a note for Mr. St. Clair.

"How provoking !" exclaimed the
bridegroom-elect, knitting his brows.

" What is it, Guy?" said Mary.
" The hill for those diamonds! I told

the blockheads u< >t to send it until my
remittances une from Loudon, but they
must have misunderstood."

"They'll wait, won't they?" said in-
nocent Mary.

"Oh, yes, they'll wait ! but I should
like to send the money at once. One
doesn't want to lie under an obligation
to that sort of people. But it don't sig-
nifv. I'll just step out and borrow of a
fellow at the bank. Anybody will let
me have a thousand."

He took up his hat.
Mary, who had glanced at the open

bill, put her hand on his arm to detain
him.

"Wait, Guy," said she; "I can lend
yon the money. Mamma's lawyer paid
in Uncle John's bequest this morning
?don't you remember ? You were in
the dining-room when the check came."

"Allright," said Mr. St. Clair, care-
lessly, to the lad; "go back to Dudley's
and tell 'era I'llcall and settle in half an
hour."

"A hundred pounds is nothing to
you, Gny," said Mar?, a lmiriligly.

" Not such a great deal," said Mr. St.
Clair, shrugging his shoulders. " Well,
I may as well go and settle the bill. I
shall never buy anything there again, if
they're in such a confounded hurry for
their money. You'll be ready for the
opera when I come back, will you,
Mary?"

"Shall you be long ?"
" Oh, not more than an hour."
Mary was all ready at the hour's end,

in a little lace lint she had tacked to-
gether herself, with a cluster of crushed
roses and a fall of Spanish blonde, while
on her shoulders she wore a white sliawl
she had borrowed from Mrs. Pepperhill,
the parlor boarder.

But Mr. St. Clair did not come.
In truth and in fact, he never came

at all.

And at the cm! of a week Mary Moreau
came to the tardy ooueluaton that alio
had been the victim of a deliberate
scheme of treachery, and that Mr. Guy
St. Clair waa a villian.

"But, at all events, we've gut t*e dia-
mond*," said Mr*. Moreau, triiimphaut-
ly.

And she carried them to the jeweler'*.
The jeweler put on hi* spectacle*,

inhered at the glittering stone* and shook
lii* head.

"Paste," waa all he said.
"Not real ! Surely you do not mean

that they are not real!" gnsptsj poor
Mrs. Moreau.

" Not worth five shillings," said the
jeweler, turning to attend to another en*

tomer.
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"Well," said Mrs. Peudaaaet, " and so
the Moreaua have found their level again,
have they ? But it wa a pretty costly
experiment for "em, jHior thing* ' Only
flunk, Maty's jt'UVt ami all that bill he
owed to Mrs. Moieau for three mouth.*'
board !"

"And Nelly Bennett tell* me Mary i*

to marry Jauie*. after all." said Patty
lVxter. "If 1 were .lames, I would
not put up with any other man's second
hand sweetheart."

?? Nonsense, Pattv, nonsense," said
Mr*. Pendftsset. "Never hit a foe that
i* dowu. James Bennett lias sufficient
common sense to see that Mary Moieau
w ill make all the letter wife for tin* little
hit of cs|H'iicuoe that has seasoned her
life."

And terhaps old Mr*. lVudaasot'*
philosophy wa* correct.

>lOl \TAIN MK.UHHI *ASSA( KK.

Tks ISMISMIKHf Jwbw O. I rr?Tlf Trrrl-
htr wiar. at llir *lshirr ?! Men,

XX amen SBl t klUsw * Twig l> the
I null r at Ibr Huruisu I'srn.

"My name is John P. Lee. I wa*

Imrn on Sopteinlvr t*<, 181'i, at Kask-
askia, Randolph county. 111. My mother
belonged to the Catholic church and I
was christen.*! in the faith. My parents
died wlule 1 was still a chihl and my
boyhood was one of trial and hardship*.

" 1 married Agnthe Ann Woolavy in
IS'vi and moved to Fayette county. 111.,
on Ruck creek, where I lieciuue wealthy.

?? lu lJvtfi 1 became aeqiiiunti-d with
some traveling Mormon preacher*. 1
Knight, read ami believed the hook.of
Mormon. I sold av property iu Illi-
nois aud moral to Falrwest, tu Missouri,
in lS'tT. where I joined the Morrnou
church ami leeame uiUmatelv acquaint-
ed with Joseph Smith, Brigham Young

and other leader* of the Church of
Je*us Christ of l-itter Pay Samts.

? ? * ? ? *

" 1 wa*an honored man in the church,
flattered and regarded by Brigham
Young ami the apostles until IM'.S, when
1 wa* cut i>ff from the church ami select-
ed a* a scapegoat to suffer fiir and bear
the sins of my people.

" As a duty to myself ami mankind I
now confess all that I know ami all that

1 did at the Mountain Meadow massacre,
without animosity to any one, shielding
none, giving facts as they existed.

'? Those with me on that occasion
were acting under orders from the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Pay
Smuts. The horrid deeds then com-

mitted were done a* a duty which we

believed we owed to God ami our
church.

" We were all sworn to secrecy Ivfere
and after the massacre. The penalty for
giving information concerning the same

was death. As lam to suffer death for
what 1 then did and have been betrayed,
both by those who gave me the orders
to net ami the moatactireof iuv u**ist-
aats, 1 new give the world the true
facts as they exist, and tell why the mas-
sacre was committed and who w ere active
participants.

"The Mountain Meadow massacre wa*

the result of the direct teachings of
Brigham Young, and it was done by the
orders of those high in authority in the
Mormon community.

"The immediate orvier*forthe massacre
were issued bv Colonel Dame, Lieuten-
ant Colonel Isaac C. Haight and the
council at Cedar City, ULah.

"I held no position eitlier in the civilor
military departments, or in the church
at that time.

"About Septemlier 7 I went to C\lar
City, where 1 met Isaac C. Haight,
president or governor of that State of
Zion, and also lieutenant colonel of the
Iron county Morrnou militia. This was
on a Sunday. Lieutenant Colonel Haight
was the leader there in all tilings, civil,
clerical and military. It wa* a crime
punishable by death to disobey Ins
orders.

"Lieutenant Colonel Haight gave im- a
full account of the immigrants who were
coming. We slept in the iron works all
that uight ami arrang**! our plans.

"Lieutenant Colonel Haight said the
iminigrauts were a rough set; that they
were bad men robbers and murderers,
and had helped to kill the Mormon
prophets. I believed him.

" I was ordered to raise the Indian* to
attack the tram ami run off the cattle
and to have the Indians kill the immi-

grants. I sent Carl Shirt.*, my son-in-
law. to raise the southern Indians for
the work. Xephi Johnson went toother
tribes.

"On Monday morning I left the iron
works to obey my orders. Lieutenant
Colonel Hmght said: 'We are acting

by orders?it is all right. We will let
the Indians bear all the blame."

"I said we are forbidden to shed inno-
cent blood. The reply of Knight was;
' There is not a drop of innocent blood
in the whole lot. Go, Brother Lee, and
carry out the instructions of those in au-
thority. If you are dutiful in this your
reward shall l>e great in the Kingdom of
God, for God will bless those who obey
counsel and make nil things fit for the
people of the Lord in their days.'

"On my way home Ipassed many In-
dians out on the warpath. Ipromised
to join them the next <lay. Ou Tuesday
morning the Indians attacked the train*,
just at ilaylight, and killed seven und
wounded sixteen immigrants. The In-
dians lost some of their warriors. The
immigrants then fortified their position,
nnd the Indians surrounded them ami
sent for ine.

"The whole county was-aroused, faith
whites and Indians rushing to Mountain
Meadow from all direction-.

"1 arrived at the camp late ou Tuesday
afternoon ami found tin* Indians in large
force. They demanded that I should
lead the attack. I refused until further
order* were received from Haight or
Dame.

"I then went south ten mile* and met
some whites and Indians coming from
that direction. I camped there that
night and on Wednesday went to the
Meadows and sent u man to Odar City
for further orders.

"(>n Thursday the orders rame by Ma-
jor Higby. There were fifty-eight whites
and about 500 Indians there. Then
Major Higby made a sjweeh and said
that the immigrants were all to be killed
who could talk ; that we must get them
out of the fortifications by treachery.

"Iwas to follow the flag of truce and
make a treaty with the besieged, and
promise protection. 1 was also to get
the arms of the immigrants and the sick
and wounded, and also the children into
wagons. Then the tr<sips, under Major
Higby, would meet the immigrants.
The Indians were to remain in ambush.
The women were to go ahead. The In-
dians were then to kill the women. The
militia were to kill the men, nnd Innd
the drivers of the wagons were to kill
the wounded and sick that were in the
wagons.

"Several other men then made speeches.
Then wq had a prayer circle, and then
more speeches were made, and it was
agreed by all parties that it was the sill
of God for us to do as we were ordered.

" Oa Friday morning the immigrants
had a white flag flying, and the Mormon
brethren again assembled. Speeches
were made, and all expressed themselves
as willing to act.

"There were present fifty-four or fifty-
eight whites and about 400 or 500 In-
dians. Higby addressed the party, say-
ing that the immigrants must be put out
of the wav.

" The flag of truce wan then sent for-
ward. Itwas carried by William Bate-
man. He was met half way by the im-
migrants, and they held a parley with
him. Bateman then returned and re-
ported that the immigrants would sur-
render their arms and do as ther had
been requested. The Mormon soldiers

"I went to Salt Lake City and made iuv

rej*rt to Brigham Young t-n days after
the massacre. 1 told linn all, everything

who were there, who were guilty and
who weie active iu killing the lliiiui-

grunts ;in fact, all I knew. 1 said to
him : " You iutt*t sustain u* or release
a* from the endowment oath to avenge
the death of the prophets.'

"Bngliaiu Young said :
' I will com-

municate with God.' 1 went li:uk the
next morning, when Young said:
? Brother net a drop of iuiuavnt
blood has K-eu shed. I have gone to

tiod in praver. G>*l has shown me that
it was a ju*tact. I'he people did right,
but were only a little liastv. 1 have di-
rect evidence from tb*l that the aet w*

a just one, that it wa* in accord with
Gv*l's will. 1 sustain you and the
brethren in all that you did. All 1 fear
is treachery on the part of the brethren.
Go home and tell the brethren I sustain

the: . Keep all secret us the grave.

Never tell any one, and write me a let
ter laving all the blame on the Indians.
I will then report to the United Statea
government that it wa* an Indian nnis-si-

cre. *

"Brigham Young was then and for
many years after fully satisfied with me

and my lU't. lie gave me tiiree wives

after that and appointed me probate
judge of Washington count v.

"Nothing but cowardice iia* made him
desert me now. Fifty head of cuttle were
si'ld in Salt Luke City by the authorities
for merchandise. The uamigrant* had
4oi\ making etxt eivttle in all. They hud
only a little m uiey. When Cnullebaugh
xras judge in Utah and went to Mountain
Meadow to investigate the niasaere,
Brigham Young came with him ; he then
knew all aKuit tin- massacre and upheld
the brethren. He preached at t'ishir
City and *anl alxnit the imiuigrunta :

? IV> you know who they w. re? 1 will
tell yon. They were the fathers, moth-
er*, brothers, sisters, uncles, aunts and
children of the men who killed the saints
in Jackson county, and afterword* killed
the prophet m Carthage jail. Their chil-
dren are iu the |sarhou*e ; their rela-
tive* refuse them because they are the
children of thieves, outlaw* mid mur-

derers. 1 have K-eu told there are many
brethren who ore willing to inform on
those who did this thing. 1 hope there
i* no truth iu the rumor. 1 hojie no
such person lives.

"? Ifthere ia, 1 tell you what your fate
will be. Unless you repent *t once,
keep secret all that you knoxi and pro-
tect each other von will die a d--g's
death. You wili *.*>n go to hell a*

damned, lost *>>til*. Let me lu-ar no

more of treachery among my jieople.
Anyone who had proved traitor there
would have met the destroying angel at
once.'"

The ("hlev Massacre.

The story of the wholesale mnrvler of
Chinamen nearl'luc... Butte county, Cali-
fornia, by a gang of whites, saVS the
New York /'riff re, idxnit a* d vgri*--

able and di-eotiragnig a* any which we
could receive from that quarter. Five
Chinese agriculturist* were *et iq*>n in

the night and their sleep by the wlnt'-s,
were shot deal, and their cabin set on
fire. They aecm t<> have given no provo-
cation except that of working <>u the
land. Till* act of cruel violence hiu
created great excitement 1:1 the ueiglilair-
Inssl. We are glial to say that tlie citi-
zen* of the place have K'have 1 very well,
and are doing what they <-HIIto bring the
assassin* to justice. It ap|<ear* that
there i* a secret society in California
called the Order of the Caneasians, and
there is a strong disposition to hold it
responsible for this as well as for lesser
outrages nj**iithe Chinese. Meanwhile,
it must la' observed that the persecuted
riu-e shows no disposition to submit
quietly to wrung. The Chinameu of
CUico have sent a deputation to San
Francisco to procure ?l.i*Ki from the
Cliinesc companies, to he offered as a
rewarxl for the apprehension and con-
viction of the murderers.

What*Tor may 1m- the best opinion re-
specting the Chinese question in Cali-
fornia, gissl citizens there can have but
one mind alsmt crimes against the js>r-
aon or property of the obnoxious race.
A few more outrages like this, and the
sympathy of the whole country will tie
not onlv with the outraged, but with all
their kith and kin. It is hard that the
rational mul humane adjustment of a
delicate and ditlicult question should be
thus embarrassed by the murderous in-
terference of the ignorant, passionate,
unscrupulous and bloodthirsty. How-
ever, we have great confidence in the
general good sense of the California com-
munity. This is sliow-n in the indigna-
tion which the t'hico affair has created,
ami wo believe that a jsiint lias been
reached beyond which those inclined to
resort to homicidal force will hardly dare
to go.

______

Directions fur burning ( onl.

An exchange says: A very common
mistake is made ami much fuel wasted in
the manner of repleoishing coal tires,
Isith in furnaces nnd grabs. They
should be fed with a little coal at a time,
and often; but servants, to save time nnd
trouble, put 011 a great deal at once, the
first result being tlint almost nil the heat
is ithnorlnsl by the newiv put on coal,
which does not give out heat till it l>e-
c<noes red-hot. Hence, for a while, the
room is cold, but when it becomes fairly
aglow tin l heat is insufferable. The time
to replenish a coal tire is as soon as the
coals Is-gin to show ashea on their sur-
face; then put on merely enough toshow
a layer of black coal covering the red.
This will soon kindle, and, as there is
not much of it, an excess of heat will not
be given out. Many also put out-the
lire by stirring the grate as soon as frrsh
coal is put on, thus leaving all the heat
in the ashes when it should be sent to
the new supply of coal. The time to
stir the tire is just when the new ronl
laid on is pretty well kindled. This
method of managing a coal fire is trouble-
some, but it saves fuel, and gives a
more uniform heat, and prevents the dis-
comforts of alterations of heat and cold
alxive referred to.

The Brand Chamberlain.
The office of United States marshal of

the District of Columbia, is worth at least
810,000 a year, and it mlvances the in-
cumbent to the high social position of
grand chumberlain of the White House.
The marshal of the District of Columbia,
at the White House receptions, stands at
the President's elbow and introduces him
to visiting strangers, who give their
names to the marshal, so that he may be
not inappropriately styled, in addition
to his official title, the "grand chamber-
lain of the Executive Mansion."

Peaceful sleep is the sheet anchor of
health. You cnu enjoy this sleep if you
have paid the printer.

SI MMAKY or mays.

Items ml Inlrrrsl Iron. llmtir timl Ahrnnil.

\tl ? *111 >\u25a0| < > U ? shock In reported from the
northern |>n11 \u25a0f Vermont lieu. Sheridan
announces that til*' hostile SitillV are rapidly
dispersing luany of lliiiii surrendering at

tin* agencies 1 11# Jtnlg* *>l tin' circuit
court ol South t'uri'lum, in a d.iistoil 111 a
Aiiniu *oi)Ni.i i nn', rclra'\u25a0 *1 thi' pii "in i from
iHlntinlv on lll*' ground that lu<* \u25a0iililltiilllicllt
nm Uliftal, tin junto * granting tin wrtt having
hseu t>| x >llll*-*Iby Ml. I han.li I lain, who was
Hot ttioprt Iv I'livlulfiivallli'l 1lip olth'el a

of the Mutual I .if** insurance company , In ir
spouse to lii*|tuilia i nialiatlni; lioitithe N* <?

\*>l k I . glslat ill', an*'lt' that till nllln of If !'?

91, l I* 1 na- pstil aliliiialli m aalatlr * to IJO
ofthfi aat I*l*'lrika the piest.lent drawing tin.
11aI, thi* Vln* president tli.itc, th* a* -ou*t Vlil*
president #1.1400, th* ft.'lllatl \u2666 I IHI, all*!
the a**hi'lt*'ifit.tin Hie retail .flh* I pilta'
l*lecouipsui alio# a Oie pieaittvilt Itveuitl ft*,
500, the i iii*|.u *i.lout isid, actuary r ill,mm
ami societal) #lti,soo Prince Milan, of
Stirta. received I . it,IT KIT. ii.lt, the Turkish
official, I'laiiujt the nti|ac-Itit 1 tkriuau, concluding
peace Ut"**u the two Countries I he l*o|*e.
iiia a|se*'h at a consistory 101 l in Home, aal.l
ll*' Would lain* tU'liteat la f. u the whole W**lld
against the attempt t*>lle|<rtli him of Ulaiti of
apeeeh I'lle l**llliaitlilt Iv'hallt a 111 llatalia,
\u25a0 ut a l*a\* lam inform*.! hi the auth. i in* a

that th* > ttiuat pa' a iniilrllutioii *>t tlitit'
pet cent , elae then projilllMill t*erinlsign.l
at the evpu ath-n of ililt* ,la) a the li#|*tuait
t*i'Until iifeiietl the ni.itt* 1 til the liujiiial
Itoielliinelit at Itelhtt S* littler IIatia.'lili lea
aol.l til tin Nee \i*rk mar k*I at tin fan*'* |*| :.'*

*>f r litlit' ll'llta for a hank* t containing ehlell
l-errtea it the tegular uioiilhlv auetioii
?ale i*f, a! 11l V Yolk tin | ll** * re ah. 11l
I) l'u*i t -an th.'a* realt/.'i at the |rei lolls

sale.

The l'. ltlinylvAlUa ta-gialatlUi, 111 jollit cou-
len lion, elected J. Ikti i aluel* n, a*tti , f ev
Senator t'auiet**u, i* t nitut Stale** m uatoi
II,Hi Startler Malthen s was elected I * the Ohio
legislature t* tillth* a* list i ftliip left vacant h)
the resignation * f Hon. John Sherman
Ihe Went 1 ii*It a ; ',*l of Jamaica Man tiallftl
h) a slight earthijUake -hock \ Ihl*f en
I* I**lthe liuliana liatl <nal 1 auk, at ludialia|si-
Its, Iml . |*!a*. <t a small l*"Von th* dour ,st<p|i.t
Upon It, Ieach.il olel the railing, gtsl'lnl
1.. ("HI, all*l th I I*,for. those pi. sent I 11 lei p. I
a phuipne of his fa*'* Ihe S ainhuailan
hanking liriu of SkoM, lVt<i*u,V i .* . ii*lug
hUalUeaa 111 llliOAg... liatl closed their il*a>la.

1 lie Havana ateaiuahtp I oltiml'Ua lea-

ctieil all men, comprising the er* of tin
av'li*** inr I*.*l. ltiiiton. *f !'lula*lelp!na. from
then sinking v.-.-el, Millie*-!T t apt llatteiaa.
... lleiiiouaai'a store ami fuo Other buildings
tti Ma. hi*-*. M* . Mete tlcsUoVnl !*y lire. I as,

fla.lHHi paltial.) lllsitretl Ihe confec-
tionary at.'ie t*f Mm lirilje in \S ahUigt*ill,
D,l'., tltslrtittil t*y liti. Mr. lirtipe rit-

leretl th* t'llltutlg building to sate some lain
al ios, an.l fell a victim to the Italll*a New
York detective* arrest* *1 two m. u having m
their p.* "\u25a0*. sat*,n -ou literft it t*oi.ds of the fact no
railroad to the alliottat of #l.lMl.tWO Ihi
spurious toinls ere vi.il rr. * uted ami Merc to
hale la-en put ou the itok market the tit it
day S< \eiiteeii N, w Y ik .t\ milk dealers
Here artentrd ami liucd sums ranging from *? 1
to $75 for mi limp impure unlk ldwai.l
Weils, the tohired man ehv murdeird a j*--,1-diet
diet ill liittke Country, tia Mas taken front
Jail l*y a masked crowd ai*d lumped, hatmp
previously confessed tm entire A di.patch
from Kurope states that the Lughah steamer

which left V. w Haven. t'oim., for Turkey,
eamttip \u2666 l.iM" !H*) north of arms, Mas I -t at
sea The IVruitaii poieruuient lursstd a
law utakn p their us:, is mis it * nal .* f r
null tliirt*en)*er cent, of their nominal laiue.
Much * lfltelllelit Mas ocea*. mxt. a* luati)
fanuih-s I sir thotr entire f* rtum invested m
lite seouritles.

Several of the larpi-1 proiacrty **Mtiers in

Sen Orleans hat* |*a;d then talis t-. th*
Vtcliolls admin, iratton The I iverj- s !
ship Winch* -lit, * arrvmp a nr of tweiitv-
sevetl men. wctit aii**remar t'a)*e Henry, lhe
lift* servt.** men less-u.sl the seamen hy niearis

>'f the life car ,\r* lulmid M < ***waii.smty-
flve years old, shot ami hillidhis Bon-in-Uw,
John <* Man. durtnp a ti.nkmp .u ii.i I
tiranhv t . u. Tin murderer was arrest.s!

Krel k. J !>. Humpf. a l*r"ker, of Ne-
ark. N. J is die tared ad* fauller m a -mall
amount. He ielt utauy del ta Is hind htm
In llie ease **f a fathered woman wlio sursl the
IWllim ri and Ohi * railway . -.ijiaMy far dam-
apra, for Is-tup ol'ltpid to rule m a sjieeiai car,
oil 4eVe*Ulltof her C* lor, the t ultisl Mat. s die
trict court f *r Maryland deotd.d thst the civil
riphts a*-t was unconstitutional N tarvh .'hi
hettip Kmprror MilUam's tirtl.dav. was *? lr-
l-rat'd with p-real festivity tti IVrhn
Knd k. J tit ss, ark tn tin < 1. apt-- t
oth e, was *h tis-trd lit th* * i of ] ?k* t pl* t
(< rs. and * n temp arrested, c- nfv -*wd t**hav,
stolen hundreds * I ,l* .ars fi**m mail malt* r
pasoinp thrvHiph his hands Intel Vt ?( an
emp'i y*r itt aV* rt Wayne (I* 1 saw* fell
a.-r. e* a fast rami m ;isr . and was . ,t

cv'iupteUly tn tw*. . Th* tw* men arr*-I**l
in N. w \**rk ritv, for liavu*p #!*.,*? worth of
Is us Mi s.iirt Tscilie rsilr*iad ts*nds tn tin ir

|s,?.es>. a, were dtscharped from cttst.slv, \

the ta.nds did riot CH-nta. i a sipuatur* ti* r -* al.
tiiey ciutld : t lawfitlly l*e u; !\u25a0 rv I cotint r
felt. The ..ripuial Uinds ar* s.* ..mh I*mjiinl
tliat only th* Inst informed rturls can *lt-
tmprush l*elsnen the petiuin* ami bs*pua

H 'sia ts rejK'ttid t*' liav*- furnished Mouterw-
pro wttii provtstotis snflcaut t* last a year.

A purl, ten v. i*of ape. adauphhrof I H.
Matun:..' fl rt I\u25ba >ei t na.la was i .!. tit
ally shot Hid UM a f* w .la's Ma I v I.*r
fir-'ther apnl * tpht The still of the
liostou <l*. **. -d ami rbetio.al *>*mtanv. at

last Huston, * vpN* led, s*-ai.hnp four
uuti. two of wh..!u a; ] r.dial h fatally injur*-!
Th" hml*T, . \u25a0 ;? ile . 1 As a freipht

tram **u t*. India -
.* *1 \. . -i; .* r- * !

cr *s*d a hrnlpe in ar W "rtlimi l *n. liuL. the
two end * ars Is rip a freipht and tin owl S S*

Jum|w-*| th* tia. k ami f* !l ?IT th* hridpc
Tiie eals-.se . .itaito d twehe js -*ple. of wli ;u

one was killed and th* "tiers tn* ;*? or less -* rt-

oitslv injured ? T !.*? N.w 1 upland p!* \u25a0
compau*. of Kast Caint.ndK* . has w. timl
up ita atTatri, U nip uual le tic m|t villi
Western and Southern fael ru . Two hundi**l
men wen thrown out of erupl "tiient John
I>. lee. souls -mid to death for tin Mountain
Meadow niassa* re. tw. -ti ycir . . !.*rel I a
larpe party "f immtpranls were eutir* *ll*>th*
or teolioti of a Issly of Mormon*, ami th* u
killed for th* ir st.. k an 1 hotts, h *ld p>* ds. wa
stmt at tlm scene of In- f**rtuer crime. He ts*r*
himself bravely , ami at the w,*rd "fir*, f* 11
\u25a0lead on his cortiti. mthfi'e hulh t in his li*art.
lie made an ad.lri -- Just i*niiui* to d*atli,
m wlueh hi' .h iioun .d the Mortmm h a'lers fi*r
havitip inveiphd htm into tin crime, and tiien
tnvd* htm t! * seajepoat for the rntu* c*m-

munity lu titer's li..ni* telopram aav the
health **fthe Pope t, fairly satisfactory : hut he
has lost the n-e **f his I* ,:s and is earned atsuit
m a chair Indications jsuntto a new re**.lu-

tion tn Meiioo tins time ap.viust Prwndent
Ihar A nr* in PtUslmrv, Pa., destroyed
Jtii.tCO worth of pro| rtv. . ..n-istmpof Weld* n

A Kelly's raup* factory. J. ti. Ilcnnctt A t *>.

hat fm-tory and four small t' lieiiienta. Partially
iuatm-11. .<i. I- Whltlllp, for th* j*ast twelve
years Iss*kkis |>i rof the I'lm klyn N. Y.JI ank.
seenrrd the inml'tnation '*f the vault by an in

perilous devjis*. aii*l then, st p lat* *>ne ntpht.

I in work on hi - lsw*ks. ojs n* *1 the vault ami

l*arke*l tin available contents in a aaebel ami
dirani|<e*l. rarrymp off with htm fll.VnOn in

nepotiahlc n>t* s and s.'*7.(Ki in cash, lie 1*ft
a note f**r thi* president, saying that he was
mlhnp to return tin notes it In- wonId l- al-
low. il to pu free and his Is.ml-i ;an rcli-as* *! ;
telhup the bank officers to insert a peraonal in

the //> ru.'l, if the) acre; te*l his |*t *-*-iti u.
Tliey put th* notk < ill th* ]*ajwr to k*-ep him
from leavinp th*- city, an I th* u put th* etpir*

detis'tive f *tee hUlltlUp lip tin* fupitiv*. 11*
was filial)' found, ha\uip in Ins jsiss. -ion a
hap coiitamnip the note * ami a small amount
of cash, 1 nt I r hours ,Wuk I t i pivi*any in

formation as to the when about. *>f th** halanc*
of th* money, only yi. ldinp at his wif* s *,!i*-i

tation, whi-ii I**- told when- fto.ono couhl Is*

found. The remaining sin,<*Ni he positively
ileclined to give tip. He had jt*vnutsly iter ti

held in high repute.

Albert Itrown, eashierof the Sprinpfieldi Vt.)
natl*>iial 1 auk. m d< rlar* 1 a 1 fault* r to tin*
amount of tSh.nhO ; ]*rilieijiallTsecurities <le-

f*sit*.l for safe In-oping, which he n-ed f**r
st**ek paiuMing. The hank itself loses eout-

t arativcly little. The trotter Harus Is at
I'smlihc in three straight heats in Hari l'raneisco.

The great llnglish tniivi rstly ls*at race
took plao" over th- Usual Thame. e*vnr** of
four and a *ptart* r mil*?*. and resiiltesl in adr ad
heat ts-tween the contestants, ttxford ami
f'atnhndpe, although il Is generally cmcisl* *1
thai tin former would have gained the pnie

hut for the I leaking of an oarloek .The
fa t train from Scotland t*> ls-nd n, knhwn a-

til" "Flvmc Scotchman, ran off tin- track
near Merjs th. and .* 'eral roaches were dasheil
topiecea, killing(lieper- *nand injuring a large
number, ten *>f them s< riously Cirnrge
Hoffman, a fh rman, of m n iity-flv# years,
oommittisl nicidc bv tlirnwinp him-elf off a
a dock in New York. A few vnrs ago lie
divhlcd his stnall fort him among (lis three arm .
setting tliem all up in business he living Itr-l
wit ii i.ni' noil then nn**ther, until they all

tired cf luiii and in their ingratitude turned
liiui out of iloors t*> a uicide'a d*atli 1 lie
French aiil* -de-camp, -cut t<* Herlin t*> con-
gratulati Km|sr**r William on Ins tiirthday,
was cordially receivisl. . .liitilligerirp trom
Home intimates that the ilhie-s **f the Pojw* is

mnoh more acrioua than llie daily tiulletrna ao*

know ledge.

People liave tw*pun jmuring into the Illaek
Hills region in great numls rs, ilran n hitiier hy
th" gou lllllOMimit Hoshh' Imhniis are
daily arriv ing at the stations to surrender. In
most rase, they are m an extremely destitute
condition, hiving had nothing hut horse meat
in the way of provisions It. T the
defaulting cashier <*f the Franklin bank. In-
dianapolis, Ind., who vias taken to the insane

avylntu, i senissl fr*>m that institution hy birring
t ie iron fastenings of "tie of the upper win-

dows. It is supposed that lie hail aid from
outside .. .A negro murdered Mr. Maxwell
and his son, stockmen, in Colfax eonnty, New
Mexico, for their possessions. The murderer
waa secured A ltapusa corresponde nt ro-
latesthat apartyof five hitndrnd Hasln Harouks
descended on tlic Herzegovininn village of

tttcliievo. where returned villagers wire rebuild-
ing their houses, and after burning the partially
restored homes, brutally murdered ten of the
inhabitants. At Olaniosli, a Greek wedding pro-
cession was stopped by Turks, who cut off the
heads of four of the guests and stuck them on
poles. The l>ride was then treated xn the most

Inhuman manner, from the effects of which she
expired 'Die painting of the Virgin mid
Child, by Jan Vaneyck ("John of Bruges >. has
been stolen from the Berlin national gallery.
...... Advices from Congo, west coast of Africa,
January 15. state thst the British war steamer
Atoii hail destroyed seven Tillages on the Congo
river and killed three natives, as a punishment
for plundering the American schooner Thomas

' Nickernon, of Nw York. This vessel bad l>evn

ra|>(iiti <l ty tlio natlw n iut ilxiut thirty irn*
*f I'x'fti-* wi to cart ihlff tti tlu'pirtiitliy. Hlie
wa* Mt?! bv Ibu Avuit in urilrr b> jirrvoiit
ftlithei |>ltittt)prJli| l b# Mutual |t*>trv*tiDh
GlU|ain of I'blU.b !| ltia, a lift* ltt*urait*e of

KAUi/rttloti, lift* 4'o|U|*etl An XPttrelott
n(* atu t * allrHl ?* Hot kaway,' b# iif: the !*\u25ba. -t
tit \ta|ru% aittl l to tint fiout Now
\ 01 k. wa* *iin*?ftfully I*tiliehod at Norfolk, Vn ,
and *lartd with a b'wboaf for .Ni w 1 uri, b
Itavu Hint hltift Y fitt t. \<h u off Ah**.mu
lty4hi, Arh it- fttoiiu nißit Aiol th> itt fttt aiuri
bor;ao lUliK with w|ii aota|>i>|ly a* to ttro #

ftilat the tU|{ IhlowtiiL' off hoi llUi. lhe
nt# nitiet ? UtitiMi*|'At l< <1 aiol *h< wtut t|b < ?

U*aa, \u2666Jti.iMIO.

Something Sad I) sigiilllt-unl.

An ii \o" Yuili U'urt.l np.'itii w.oi

I'llllttlllgWilli It llltlgglft tilt* iSltlXf tnU

ttiillwiin tttlatiu|'li'.l li) tlio ittllnili'*'nf
u tut lot |>rett\ yoiliiggirl with jj \* n

\u25a0ialo fin*. , pltttiil) uii.i m nlly ili'm-sl.
.Sin* bonitivt' .l ut tin- il.M.r lor u (* tno

montu, 11it-ti t'nino in with u rtpdi, tin if
*l*wimux i*f I'litortUK in* who iv.u 1.1
clntngo lu-r tttin*l. 11-'in* tn tlio link
end of tho wlniji who wniU-d f**rtin* drug-
gii*t t*> inovo towurd her umi tlii-u our-

tn.l ou with liiin uii utniiiut.d ointi-raii

tlam tit whiH|n t" \\ lint wb- uwked lit
*'\l,ll'llt1) ut lilst I*fttwo.l t<> give; thou,
though who tri.'d to cf'iu't iil In t fu. o, it

could IM- wooli tliut win* wuw 11la ll.llllgwith
hint oxjiluiiilug, proniir-ttig; thou, with
uppur. ut i ol tti*tin n'* uu.tuppuntitlv tioiiiy

injuiu'tiotiw, In* itiu*lo up mid guvo her u
little pin-kuge of powder, which, lifter
poving for, whe tliru t tut * h. r Imiw.iiu.
I'l** u die hurrtivl out, "till u\* itmg h* r

fuco, w hteh w tin ettriotlwlv rivl uinl pule
ly tttrtiw.

"riiere IH it trugedv 111 tluit gtrl'w
fuee," wui.l the rejiort* r.

" t^tuit. - prohuiilv. She wruit.sl r-
--iM'tit

e,"

" Which of cottrwe
"

"1 did not give. She wuiitu it t*i

jH.j--.iti rutw Willi, win' wu\w. t'otildii t

tinderwtnlld why whe should he lefuwed
it without w doctor's order, tut.l wouldn't
give her lituue tin*l Uahlrervi. Flliully oil

her proiiitwitig to He v. rv iiireful miiMiig
it unit not let it full in tin* vvny of itny

hutiitin h* '.iigw, 1 gave lu-rwhutuho H*
lievi-w to Iw nmetiic. You wuw how die
hurried nwuv ?"

" Ye. l>.*ass whe live near here?"
"ttf iNUII-H.- Hot. Site ivilllcs frx'Ui the

eitwt wide. If dit liveil lit thiw vicinity
whe would go over to wotne pluee ou
T'htril avenue. She will go home utid
take wl.ut I gave her and it will make
h r tlrcudftllh wick. She wtll hnr.ilv
have awallowivd it when whe wtll rcj.ciit
uu*l want t<> live, and du will live umi
not try auicide aguiti. I w.-a- two or

thra<' women of thut wort every w.-ck,
umi to* inunv more who cuno for other
drttgw not aimed ut tin r own l'fe. If 1
illdn't give them ? ill;, thin tha-y would
go oil olid timl wotne of tin ldl**t.> idx.uinl-
ing in our lutwittews who would lie more
ffffednlowor lea# mmttiHiliw*, YNlnn
u uoiuitn rcullv wiwha-w to ea.munt wtiieiile
whe juiupw into the river. Cutting her
throat or blowing out her bnuiut nn-xwa-s
her eortHve WO thut whe do. -li t Ilk.* It;
bewidew, ilia tw n eowurd t.i phyMcal
putti, and if wh." t.ik. w jw-iix.u it tw ttwu-

nlly in u moment al juomiioh or drajnir,
tunl in the majority f itiwtaiic. . no kAiii
er htt" whe wwullow. .1 it thull the love *f
life rc.ifwcrtw stw'lf. Curiotta tliingw,
women."

V lulrann in the Itrran.

The Honolulu (iaxrtte of February 'l*
.N'tii-uti- unacMtint . f r-umrkable wttb-
mariue volcano outbr. Uk in K. .* i-

ketxkana b..v, n> nr tie entrance !? the
hi.rle -r. T'ite UiltiV. w rejH.rt that the
. rupti 'ti iwctirrexi at three o'clock in the
motuiug of the twenty .fourth, ajvjiear

tug like iunAbnU# red, blue and
gra*a*n iigtxtw. In tlic uft. rmn wv.nl
Umt.l v.nt.'i the eruptl.tu, cruiwiug over
the m--wt uctive j ait, lu i< the wut.-r wuw
in a wtnt. of peculiar nctivtty, Iw.iluig
umi app< artng uw if jnxwx.ng oxer ru) i.
or v.rv much like the wata-r at Hell
tialc, Ncv* Y'ork. 15! >-kw of lav:,

feat mjttarc ciuue up fr><tn IN low, fr.x
quently winking ami jurriugthe bait*.
A* the lava w.*w .put wofi no luirtii w.,w

dOMk N.nrlv nil of tbo jn.v.-wa* r. i'.cb-
mg the warfare were real hot, emitting
wt. ant and gie . -'r-.tigly wtlllihttrouw. A
rumbling noiw wan lu-ard, !ik<- thut >*f
pwkw in a fit-wh* t, cuuw. .1, n<> doubt, by
the uruj'tkMiof lav.i from the wulumarttie
crater, which ;? Mi|i|od t-* IN* .i crack
or Una- of rupture, exta-nding at l<-wt a

mile from wh> t* AnoUt* r nipture.
donbtl*" a o 'Utinunti* ti of the wtib-
uiarme lU-nre, wuw irit .il inland from
whore nearly three t.uS* varying at

Width from a few inch, st ' tliree feet.
In woine place- w uter w.iw ? -n pouring

into the übyws IN-'.OW. A ?\u25a0\u25a0'.. :* whoch
or > irth.ptake wuw felt by r* .tdeltt- of
Knownlwa and K* 11 dttrttig the uigdit of
the eruption, which muwt have ptivenl-
.>l the outbr. ik. It waw ijtltta- wev. rc,
but Usi daluage tw rejN<rt.- L

A Blue t.lai* story.

An ng.il parent living on Went Seventh
wtr.i t dt.ln't like it iNViuiwe a young man
wh*i came to vtwit hn .laughta r wt4U*l wo

late. Om night the voting isiali called
ami Wa'ttl.il hitmself da.wu on the wofa
with a gentle thti.i that m* .iii*twoo'cl.K'k
in the morning at leant. H>- t.tlk.il
atwat the w. athet in the ntid delilN'rate
in inner, iNNtauwi' he waan't in the wliglit-
ewt higrv, don't you we.-? Then lie iis-
CUIW.II tile lat \u25a0 it opera weaeon, and dwelt
ujx.it the vartotn amateur jN-rfonnann-
that hud been given in the city, cnticiwtng
nil th# jierfortnerw with that iniutit<-n. ww
and wverity which no <" * but a y.cing

man who tiita come I-. tup late with
hiw girl can ever employ. He win* about
launching out in a vtvt.l doecri jitiot i *\u25a0(

the hut jmrtv he hud attended when he
whipped wnddenly, clnpjNil low hand t*.

low forehead, gave n wild l.x.k around
the riNn, and staggering to his feet wnid
he f. lt licit he would hnv* to go. .Scarcely
waiting to way g.wxl night he seized his
hat, niwhi' l out "f the hull dmr and dn-
apjiear* 1 in the darkness and the night.
Immediately after a man might huve

glidin -n a ladder placed
against the s: f the house, over
against the imt . window, enrrying in
his hand a

" mill's eye
" lantern, with a

bin.* glass. Ile chuckled to hints* If ;
" Reckon I tix.il htm he! he 1 Half
past nine is lute enough for any young
man t<> sit iA]> with my daughter." It
was the ngul parent, antl his experiment
was another triumph for blue glass.

The iiriti-h Army.

The effective strength <>l the British
anny Itv arms on the first f D -i'i inbrr
last was IHT,?-!.'), the average in I*7.*
being 181,fitV.t. The average dnritii* 1875
of the ilifTerent branches of the service
is as follows : Household cnvulrv. 1.>2;
cavalry of the line. It'.,ll'i; royal Icrse
artillery, 5,520; royal nrti'lery, 28,702;

royal engineers, 5.017; f'x*t guards,
5,550; infantry of the lute. 115.257; co-

lonial corps, 2.208; army service corps,
.'1,002; army honjiital <i>rp*-, I.2'.t*. I'lie
ctTeetive strength on the llrst of danuarv,

1870, was 18.'),941). During the year 1875
the army was tints .li trd tb.l : I ng-

gland, 09,17!); Scotland. '.17-1; Ir In *l,
23,5-11. The net lost Ir *at .1 erti *ii was
2,-12'.), or a jicrccntage of twenty-four.
In 1871 the percentage was twenty-seven.

Borne of those philanthropist* who nre
.b'tmiag plans for contributing to the comfort
sii*l na|<roviiiß the In altli **fth" pur.would litul
mon.' ,'xjhmir*l in tlio pttrehsw" of Oil'" ?-

S. i rues Hoxr servic alilein ti tt' riag the physi-
cal condition of thelntt.-r. lN'p.t.t rittenton's,
7 Sutti sveime. New Y*rk.

Hill's HsirA Whisker Pyo. t.lsckor brown 50c.

I'or ten cents we will send n scientific
tiook of one hmnlre*! nnd wixti choice o lectioin
from the jxietical works of Byron. M.nwo stnl
Burns ; ntso, lift* s. I. ct.il jM.piilsr songs sml

other writings. Tlie p.etry of tlie-e author- is
tru.' to nntur.- ami th" finest ever written. 1. s-
motid A Go., 915 Itace St., Philadelphia Pa.

Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most suc-
cessful practitioners of liis time, invent*-1 nliat
is now mile*! ./o/in*on's An<l;/tu I ininicnl.
Tlio great sticc-ss of this article in (tie cure of
bronchitis and all di < >. * of thr.mt and lungs,
nil make the name of Johnson not less favor-
ably, if less widely known, than that of lamia
Napoleon.

A positive cure for rheumatism ?Du-
rang's Rheumatic Remedy. Send for circular

to Helphenstine A Beutloy, Washington, 1). 0.

The pnldie are hereby assured, through
the columns of this |>aj>er. that Partong' I'ur-
galivr /'ills contain no injurious principle, but

that tliey may lie administered to children and
tlie most weak and shattered constitutions in
small doses, with great certainty of success.

Durang'a Rheumatic Remedy never
falls to cure rheumatism. Bold by all druggists.

Karmcra, Nwhiinlcs
and nil |m-o|*lo wlio nj jieciate ||e value of
kecplnc a UKItiotAlldutU of biiallieaa tiaiiaac
llotiN, dally eteittaaiid ifetna f ml- r* M or tm
lint taiiee, for flittire n frtriHVr, mluhiM call Ofl

then t Hr.l'iao iin#

l<'l, fii. The d 1m mt it aim! Itivaltda' 11 ? lI
at IliifTalo, wliicii 4 t, wlteit, Aiiuhod Ino liuti-
ltt thoitaand dollar*, w ill l*e "Oeio d earlv Itt

June it* tl for the t#J'lii of patient* aflln l

rtl with throttle i|im mm a aioi <h f> rnitu . Jt
will aft"id th- tiitit jiiftft faedltie* for thi
. mit of fcUt h oft. . t"t, otnJ it* faeidty of |*l>
aicMMta and aur>*ua will itihiaee graduate*
fc in l*oth Alio it< an aiol !*.ui<|n at* tuadJeai
rw.h.HiU who hai Ih > me th*tiU|;uiMhod ftr
their pKiII Jlo l't-fr|>h ? Ootllluoli Kii*c- Modi
al \dk lari.l* Ii I. V Rkoeea tonk t( our
little hundred laitfe j.*yea. lllu*tfat<d hy (wo

huiotnd and two nigral tug *, and eU-
gallfly U'Uiul in ehdli aioi yllt, I* cut (o any
uldii M |#v the author on fn oipl of . tie dollai
and fifty titd*. Allliut uiio hiiitdtrsl tUi*Uaaiol
cotdra have all*adt laeli aoht.

hAt hAI <i, I j. dt llf'J<l*t, of Wr-*t Ah tail-
del , I'a , hAO

"I *eM lliurw of llr I'leice ? jirc-

(wfjitlMliithan all <dhei* ouul'Urti, 1h y yin
aatinfactioii lit etity ae aiol I call chc* I fully
ir otulliflot thi 111 to the ]mh|£

Tllf IIIX? lit#?! of Ht llNlH It CiM HUM:

klKtWliig that wh ii the he**of half uo'ttiff, Il
ia fciii-ibl}*ffoiu that | Alt of the head when
tin f{}ta(et hint 1* U v-4 aikAriiy yriieiated. and
tiiat aiiiiitl fat by th ir nature induce l.rat
rather than alhiiat* it tntnesl thdr alien
li' i and | halloa, rule a! airtwe twafd r|*c
table t>iU, a* the h&Ms of a intwto aioent (o | i -

tn..i th growth and jn-wfu the l. auty t>f (lie

hall . rile t -HIM en. #, r (ihhiMT (hi., |Jfw
puIa1 it At*t f mo*t at fondly, a* |oMw-*ug Utany
} n*|Hfl< * i < .-uliaily adupUwl for Ulc (Jur]KWp ,
iUt it ! wftp id J e* I Ma! i and lt*diiity
ttl-'jl when ekjMitxrd to heat) loltiwl tiff
a huij t lit- ? to d< ft all cfT.tit* to lender it atall
al l* foi |*o|>tiiiu um ,in tVHilei climate*. |iv a
** - litill ielr> t< IIof oilier iiifFlmlleiilri. (hoae

wlii.'li will I'Utrtiilcally t n.bin© with llie oil
liftn Ih-. ! iliMDYfttrtl,and tlifV hate

|*rodticod a . 'iuj- uud, whi h l un<|UaUhKlly
|u "ii-rUii-? d t be the l e-t that ha*Vt aj*|<earrd,

In tin form |r ->1 ntd, tbia ctl i)*ertiianeiit-
)v dea*!< ii/od, and lirldin a combination which
l*tviihar)y ada|*ta it f-u the tulet ,hi asari n
C list u utirtv&Ud in ilrlnacy ami afita-b!piieo i H-litij tn it* nature and |iuaaiuM-a
i.' Ii aJ e >tfalii;

r* affinity for the Kvretloli*of
the idkin, that it lirnjtldiy ahaotbed.

!!?* y(? aUt t ffh a't i best secured 1Y a I*er-
f. t t < li
and k ilj,under which ciitniiiifttuMNtlili nil
tiliit.s ier. l/iott, rotM io all UMtdvltCl lo hi#4/-
ttijf, and i . i H -tifr# 'he ucficfl of the cajril-
latif- iii tbr httfltCMrl rlffyitf 11 efffv t U|te *u

the - ,!.. "> Hid iltlriH*# . f the hair U ftUrh
a- i in I *ur).a*? *1 ami it (a offered to the
nublic in the firm l* f (hat it only rc.|uir* ?to
U k'l Ul t *U|H 1 rde all olhel Jkf r| *ajati"li*.

W . air confident that no our who will Utah* a
trial of it* rh .o'v will 1 willing to return tn
the iim* of any 'other i*re]*araUoi.

J?v*u lit iimm A to, lv.vioii. manufac
toreri and jru|ru-lor*.

V Selr ? (f \\ eitl'illc**

la ofl ! frit by |*i *who cannot locate any
. articular !u-a- If they wosk. it bexjinea
'.lU'i, if th y walk, they <n tire; meutaJ
effort* li N#tue a btudrti, and ?%<-(* joy* are
diiuii 1! > th* fthadow t ? thi*weairna*# whkli
i* ca.fcl over th# *r lives Hnxmiir i* had iue-

lit.. i kUtiUifftth?fa daiifri u* dwrnlri.
lhe a ut' . of j-iit m .au> to rtfixin fr.m active

Ifc- : jj-: ,rp;.th -;) '* * -lie. hy Ih<
y>lrln i- t< 1 ita'.ed and Urtdf :? U built U|

l'i t vjas bvacr will do tin* very
tlm.. . lake (he electric current, it |*rmeate#.
the utile *y*tc!U, and hanumu/uig with the
.ojiH-ix-al fui ti.' > it raie* ui the euferhicMi
triii tirurgs tlx ' tor tn tkc ch#ck xgain, n 1
In |*e to U-* <H 'tiiuint. It ilocsi its work
ptiguptlv ami wvlL B*4*l By all druggist a.

A < oHgh, < old or Sorr Throat
Iti-jtur*? iuim*vliat" attx-ntion. and vli**ukl tc

~lf i, ..It 'titiiiuc, irntati.u . 1

t!.< tn'ig- a prni.i-: t ttiroat aff#rlHwt, or an

mount * lu.ug dive*-**-. !? >fta tlic rrault.
"Bio**'. P.b *. M!*t. Ho itr.*, havmg dr
r. ? t itilttirim on l!*o psrt-. gnc rmrimUato rv
!.. f. I r tip ii- tiito*. asthma*, catarrli, "otnumji-

ti* ami throat diw-aves, Thm'ttui arr umt

It Uliirh 1101.-l '

Ii;-;: :i* 1 ti'*'.*rv Ovtialty kfc"W. Uforv*

si:.,g ; utr, at what to*trl tlirv will vloj*. ru a

l> * ,'i !;ks N* w Y.-ik, tnhrrv have m* pi*.*

x*!' tod. ami dip*<l upotr the rx*romnM-rnla-
tiouv of tii.-tr frt* mlv. or aokv-t a pla* at
random. It t mu* ti Uttn to be tii<*r<>tighly
j c.! f *<* t*rti..g and so wr makr kr.* >*u

I** . ur r* .*l<-r.. ? x|*crx* tm-d or otbrrvt*. tlic
.at* -I an 4 b ? -t nkMbtefc at the Grand t',fn-

tra. tin latgot and l t li"t<I tn New York,
M hi. 1, ha* r.duood to fltoi and fA.W pr day.

Vcgi-tatilc Pulanoary Balsam, the groat New
1 .., *t it- fr * -10, c*-ld an*! c-msumj*-

U.HI. futlc* Br* v. A t ?*. s. IkNitnn. only genuine.

lUr.-unuilmm rttr* .1 nt cnrce )r Dtt-
rai . Htrinial. lo'.-l.* Send for Circular to
11* hctiHtn# A Itctillry."Wavhuigtou 1. C".
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IIALH'M
HONEY OF lIbnEIIOUHD MIL ?AR

FOB THE CURE CF

Denghi, Colda, ißSusnra, roar-7nri* Diffcalt
Breathing, and all Affections cf the Threat,

Bronchial Tnhe, and I.nngi, leading
to Ccniuinj ion-

Tliix infallible rrntcily i" composed of the
||.*NFVnf the I'lant Horehound. i < chemical
anion with Tar-Bmm, extracted from the
IjFI I'RlN'CiriF. of the forct tree Anns

Bain xxtrx, or B.ilnt of Gilcad.
The Honey of Horehound SOOTIIf' ANf

h ai teks all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-balm < trrvt' and hkais the throat
*tn*l air passages leading to the lungv. Five
ail.btional ingredients I eep the organ* cxxil,
moist, ami in healthful action. Irt no pre-
judice kern you from trying this great medi-
:ine of a famous doctor who has saved thou-
sands of lives bv it in his large private practice.

N. 11.?The Tar-Balm has no BAD taste or

tmell.
TRICES 50 CENTS AND $! TFR BOTTLE,

firral aavirg to buy iYg i*c.

"Pike's TfHtlmelie Drops" Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold hy all Druggist*.

0. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y
riAG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORYXI

CENTENL EXHIBITION
It contain* nearly 4(H fine en:ravinft of batld.nini

nntl fc eneft in the Orevt K*hbitun. antl I* the only
authentic and roroplete hiftlm nubltahwd It treats of
the arand buibbnir-. wmderfol eihibila. <-urinattief.
icrsiat exent*. etc Very cheap and *ell* at tuphl. One

Airet.t 4H ropiea n one day Send for oar eitra

tenn* to Aaenla and a full deecriplion f the work

Addreftt. NATIONAL PVBI.ISHINt; DO.
Phii.advi i niA, Pa

n * TTHPTAV Unreliable and worthle**book* on
livilithe Fa hibition are bein# circulated

j Do not be deceived See that the book yon buy ccntaine
1 otft pigiev end nearly 400 fine enaravinf*.

Mazarine Blue Glass.
I'm rufiliiK!?!ml teliiattlfttinjiUmi tfrwwtlint

ftnlinal ami kUfn KiktniMkl m 4 l y
(mtitiifil I'lwia-ht-m, \u25a0nil hi* t
m* It |Mtt< liaar * t !<t l \*< i Itti, itt"
tlltr.lion f.*i *|S# dint jHraiUrtnrtil *tit* ffMh

? ?! Ml* rth.-i.ve.l,* M|,,l I.)
AUst.fi nj 111 N.| \ t||N H -l lO| t| MV111.

ItjM It.All |?|H( ,1 I'l-It lllf.ltil'H
trwlrrf.l | ttW. || N. I
11*4 'HI 111.1 t Sh.lhl \ l.firlU' I'mt i'ri.pu

t /*\/~\A vi lli AliiNTH WAirm*
IV ) 1 i

|*rM|*<f lW, lit.n

1 50 DISTINCT BOOKS
*?!**! x*r*> wl***tw Tb* btsgi sl ililiiarvriirlrg.
balM u***t*> lowa Hi*. Mil**.*TI > *,)? tl**ka>! Ala**
V....C I IIII.MI II I NT I t ll|.A
111111 I x. -i. , , * ... W ill*la lalMai la IQaa
llall.tAt*l,ta*fS'.ba, Hll**t<f*aa Tbrsr llwwbab Ml
lb* IV ...

1,1. Kelt Pail*. *la l> - .litli.f
i himhui MUH. pint vim I'HU

_

I NAIUKLfi HLMtDTNa

VEGETINE>I Isi hat SI Bn 1 fisiiits^r

Recommend it Hourtily.
AilIN tl<4f<J|i

Mn HTIVrNI
As. I lift**t sktdl WtiH.l *4 H'.tf VKi.K

'MM. ?.i t df.i
. ?

tt . t it * ??) .-I 1, (flinej. itif
hj>jj:i,K I'ltirj *j(4 i f j(ii*?JdnUt

I t*ft lirel I|jffwolfi'tkcrtd it t !t u(f< t ff<*tt(lie
v4tt|'Ulda V "?* Itriflaxt Itill*

Mm Ml BiiOt I*\lt k Kit,
MMix**IMil?l |

f WTLBORB (XiMPOUMoST^
PURE COD LIVER

AHD LIME, J
Wilbur's ( 0.l l.lvrr flit ><t l-iute. Tbr

((foil J* jiuUiily?! th.* Mki***ad '. blffJtMffiiti®
!? *ivst lUil ti iU tikld ? \u25a0 ? -Hi InlUn cut*
>-1i ,d! i4, AtetliUite. Ii*u.'h*? W lb. I- iff *
Hcnjfuiuute HuttttiOff,Uul :l* fUituh, t
Ilk* Mo klijM '."I iltetjUk 1 jei I.* ? *c i fc' ? t ttkali!
>inj4'Hn* <-t iiirnmmm. tni*M ten mgvtit t tiu *1

ltit Mfilklie.iaie Mil . I ISk 1
*f Tl.r<*( Mahdik'(tii*l t*j A I) ILIMIR,
'Wirt H"|d Noi4 by dtli <U aU

fc. ?oi 16 hc 1141

J.ESTET & 00.
rJrnttloHoro, Vt.

C#"Sfnd for Illu-trutcU ( alaloiru

saw WII.MOX a lilHliti

AUTOMATIC
UtcW

tt.v mi.m / yB i '
* i*>la. it*g 'Bf 1/ Automatic

! ?* A<l y V Telwlnn andi,r* Milch
Itr.dlU I 111..eat *Jf.

1 H. iuim. '\CJ* IX

SI HINT SEWING MACHINE.
h- ? *! Postal Car*! for lUcetratod Price List, Ac

Willcox .V Gibbs S. M. Co.,
<orl> ad 81.' 618 Hruadsar, Kr i*ii*_

RANDALL'S M

PULVERIZING AyzP

HARRO^^)
Wamor Mower.

9 p t mnm wivw.m to hk thk
*lf*f rf/Jn/ffr. I'lo/rfrtb/r find #'f#
iioiiiiriti /iirfjit ttt jtlrturHtm #l f f.

I nil* \\ nrmttiriJ In llterji KrHNTt.
IWc'l t**reiwularr X* t .?

u tiiuiou tiow t it utitrtM,
1..M1. I all-. N. A.

Tftr ?) *t 111 k*-tl tf-r ljmalt and guaraut**
Uj- ir *fart t* :

1? I(?-. all different Wfftk,
ar9VtHrnA> a: "

- Jfj\. r'e jk% a ! C Rov > d iffemi! Maris
- liir krl .>r |w~ri4li ir runts

\u25baM il c Plat t- I *.?< ranlnms
? Mbfrtiiittiai,alt <110 rrta tn*.
?? 1J Moumttlf 1-lJlia.
*? I:<.!ff4iv4*.fir tdotJCGlnc lmUs

\u2666 Tui.f , i?| t * .% . ?

Plant *U
,) M ij,ut Ttrr f.'t |l.

m > i I'icu t*. ? wniU.
?< tmrtibl (>ta|* Vic*,

*?

itt*rapt Vlimh, Atortk
?? icutTAßt i r!s

- i
Analia'i- li*ttand Vltirt and

Ttr%Ti||<lPf alabt. fit*.
aioaiiS lUhmln nA IA#.,i'alm 1I* l .ak (< U

RICH
BEAUTIFUL.

FARStRS. FARMERS' WIVES.SONS and DAUGHTERS, attention!
10 iwwotifv your HOMES and

CUE LIV ATE the SOIL 1 th" BEST AD-
VANTAGE and moat ECONOMICS I.LY

FINEST nnd best GUIDES and CAT-
ALOOUK.-* in the WORLD.

v eryone having a FARM or OAR-
ahould aeiid A Poalnl-Os*rd at oocfor FRKK

10c. tor IliuatralcHl CaUlokUo. 150 j

pane., B. K. BUSS & SONS,
No* 5717. 34 Bare la-,- !: ! ? xx- York.

FASHIO^J^
*

Tic Ixirat *>?' yepwlar atfie
K*' *£\. Ur ? \u25a0e* tkla ratlrni uf

*

JsmKlbn v w*'? :n ? li * i.era with
\u25a0nHBSy ii n. *,

T*'u t eeloter 3 aiatnpa .
?' Princu /\>k-* '\u25a0 ' To pay me Ulna i xecnwa.

Smitli's Instrnctiou-Bock & Calalope.
I i unitred a of Large llluairwitoaa "f th' New

xtilra i amtt" ItiiMrnnlaww t" "Howvr
itrexxwinkiua," "Illlnliui.""Kniina." etc.

sni Two i : 1 'J rctu- mall.
Hut It l*rMTna - I'* Otr n* *

SLL STlLti *lul UST OUR PAHtRKS.
A. PURDETTE SMITH, Ed.*#*.

P. I). Bex o0 . 16 tailt4th St N Y City.

/. J
. 4s r NM
f 0*y#S "O

ttc *"?\u25a0'' err .. //

a-. ,*x**''w ax. l!7 N

* \

I ?/ Vf ZL.* <

PONDS
EXTRACT

CATARKII.?I*#ad> Kxtrwei is nearli Hpe-
c Itit* for ilttliawM\ 1 Lean hardly be o-
rfUiHl,fvm in old and obatinate
The rrllef t mo prompt tha* no one who
bio*rvcr trinl It will Ix* wifhott* 4 t

t HAri'H) II\NI>X \N| KAt'S. foiiil a
Katrarl Mlunild r In every family thla
roiarh wratlier. It remove* the aoreneaa
and rouifhneN# an 1 aottena and hriw*
tlip*kin promptly.

RII EI'M ATIH.M. Durinir arvrrr and rhanffeablr
woathrr, no one f-übjcct t Ithrumatir
rams should lie one day without l*nl'a
T. \t mil. whleh n'wiit*relieve*.

N)RR Ll'MiS 4 tl\S| MI'TION. KM (illN
KM.IK I'lna e.dd woatlter tru i?
l.ung* M-rely. Have I'mid'a I'llrtH
on tiainl alwa>h. It robevt.* the paiu and
rurea the dmeeeo.

C'IIILnir\INS will !? or mptlr relieved anl
nltiniAtely cttml b\ bat him.' the aflliited

jtaiffb wiiii I'OIMI*a Kairncl#
FUthTKII lil.Mlllb l'>urnKxlrart invnrin

bl.v rellevea the nud \u25a0''> l iirea.

ROftß THROAT. ?ll INSY. IM I KIKD
TONSII.H AMI AIR
areprompilj t-uretl l> ihetiMuof Ponra
t'*lrari. It never In 11*.

and fTpra of l*>ud'a Extract. In
pamphlet frm,aent free on aptdicatlcn to

FOHD'S EXTHLACTCO.# 9H iinidvn Laar.
? Now Yirk# hold by DriwJt.

then marched out t> within 'JOO yard* of
the immigrants. They next took wagons
and went to the camp and stated their
orders.

"The immigrants then surrendered ninl
put their arm*, the sick and the wounded
and the children into the wagons. While
they were burying their dead men the
itttmigmtitshunt into tear* and aaidthev
feared treachery. As soon us the wagons
were loaded the tnnii was started. The
inningrunt* marched tu single tile, tlie
women and largo ohildrcn la-tug ahead;
then the men oaine.

"When the wagons were half a mile off
the tire tMltunonced. The Indiana killed
all the women and large children. The
Mormons killed the men. The driver*
with me kilhsl the xiok and the woiin.hxl.
Wc saved seventeen of the children. The
dead wore stripp-sl and mutilated and
the corpse* left oil the field. The Mot
inous camped on the tleld. The n< \t day
Lieutenant Colonel ll.nght, AVlotiel
lhune and other leader* came over.
Finally they quarreled. Lieutenant
Colonel llioght said to Colonel Ihme

You ordered it, and, damn yon, it ia

tie late to go haok 1
"Pauie said he did not know there were

so luanv of them. We buried the dead
and drove the cattle to the Irou Spring*.

"All the wagon* and other ptviierty
were sold in Cedar City l>v the order of
the church authorities. Allof theae or

dor* were fullv obey\l. I'lis* horrors at-
tending the niass.wrc of the immigrant*

"I'he brethren were again sworn to *<-

creev. This was also done by orvier of the
church, which w* then at war with the

THE

NATIONAL DISEASE.
IS IT CURABLE?

who he suffered from Ih. Tsriuassnd
1 |>llrtd form* nf iliMM*Mtnitilby < atsrrk,

and li|#lrir4111*111 pbyslrlane SfttjNiWfilNwithowl
relief or rule, swell lbs uue.i to this question Will)

roiMldersbls anilely, And well Iher may i tor no
dues** I list <so be ii>*nU"i)"dIs en uulrsrsslly prsvs
I' I si.d SO Usstrurllis to bssllh ss Istnuh. Brno-
t l.llls, Aribin*. i oowbs. Slot serine* nr>4 frequently
fstsl nOe' linosollhsiu <r> i,Hour,ln inm.y r**.cs? ess
of si topis but nefl't-ltd I stsrrb. inht-r ~frrrslhrt I"sflrri ions, surb ss desfnrse. Impelled sys sishl ul
loss Ulsense of sm> 11. nut he erf-ren-l lo m minor bet
bet. libelee* serious results of tieslerlsd ( stsrrb, btd
rsoupb lo themselves, I.UI *e i.nlTtllic rompsred with
lbs >teii|sroiu sdsellousuf lb* ibroMsud lq*s likely
to follow.

lit' Tn. dure (bee It IsUrrh Hiss diests/oor
1U < HM 1.. 11. . Iff**,*peMs**

1 K need l llnnllon I srets pon eeee sow. by yssil
1 .) ( ? 111 ?? y n Hrr. 11( eniee Kir? X I

APCMTC $' le l;io.lrs.1 I elslnpue. rr-e
EULII 101 R. wtow Mnut On , Rtwiinn, Re

A firVTO ' *?"<*? "ellsi sqfht lo weary fern l>
AUXiii 1 O t t ? ftmtib M l,
'ftHl nuns, Kir.. HIM NAI.K .nM.rsJMV* sod Ms lk*l(s.n. .1 IS l|K.Vk I. MI*.. I I'll

S2BO
I>Kl>ms,>n

"

-HUMS -1..1 " I n.r*. m.u
JrCyVsaticaat D'lS Wnisic.i, I n listen wiJI.T.

855 £ 877 A "rtetm E££t£T
see-r-V'.f ; ,

T

$5 to S2O \z 'Whlsk,pragtiMt
All)'<?* ?* wMrto.l Out* sad5 I Uwms frws IHItiui Au#ua. Msla*

liil"A IUV la Afenls iunele fines. 3f ms>i ste.'s" I. rTCTCWOCIiDwrfc.IT
Drum urmuTktw*.*"*- " ' "

fitVULvLnwr*ruin tit;*W..nss.t mess-. iu.

IOH >A 1.1 W2Z
if.
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